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The MAYf
of OldJapan-

on German Ground

BY CHARLES DARNTON
HEY added to the gaiety of nations In the neighborhood of Madison avenue

and Fiftyninth street last night by sMiis a Japanese play nt the new
Oertnnn Theatre Wu Tins Fans and his nuinrrous secretaries were there-

with their hair In a braid to show there Was no hostility between otllclal China
and artistic Japan and to help along the general good feeling they looked pleas

I 4nt through the two German plays between which The Vampire Cat was sand-
wiched

¬

A long Hence that followed the first part of the hilt Die Slttllcho Korderuns-
HB finally broken by a young man with an overflow of hair who solemnly ex¬

lained that through some mistake the name of the orchestra leader had been
peft off the programme Ills apology was accepted and then tho gentleman
tvhoso name had been duly announced raised his baton over an orchestra big
tough for grand opera purposes Omlnousmuslc arose and with It the sound of

la womans voice telling what was going to happen The words thttt camo from
t fcelilnd tho curtain were English with neither a German nor Japanese accent

but when the scene was disclosed the adorn pole In pantomime
k The time was The Hour of tho Bird n thousand moons ago and the noise-

less
¬

play was rounded on one of the oldest and most revered dramas of the East
Well It was like this

c
A Jap there was at a German show

Even as you and I
In a rag und a bead nnd a Mower or so

e And what to call her no German couldr know
nut the programme It called her fair

FuJIlvo
Even as you and I

fir
1 Oh the hour we spent and the power

I q 1 we spent
1 And the work of that German band

Were all for a Jap who couldnt speak
y Deutschi And everyone knew she couldnt

speak Deutsch
ft And did not understand

LiLir
An actress she was and the rat she

i
played

Even as you and II
A horrible vamplrMi murderous maidti
Who danced for her lover and made us

1 afrrrald
By sucking his lifeblood as Burne

g Jones portrayed-
No NOT as you and 11

The Cat

ofi the change she made from a cat to
a

And the Kittenish way she fanned
fvVon applause for the lady who didnt

know Deutsch
I She Knew how to act though she dldn UJ

know Deutsehl
And did not understand

I This Vampire fat came out of the woods
Even as you and I

I Did a Salome dance as well as she could l-
r Of course It seemed tame after all wo 1

have stoodH
Then she sneaked to avoid being caught

s
with the goods

Even as you and I

f-

h

1 J
And Is wi < t Irr dance and It wasnt

her glance
y That made our smile weary if bland

Twas the mixture of tonguesunit we
never knew why

They used German and English and-
JapaneseWhy

I SVe never will understand i V
Poetic murder u

I tSecond offense Mme Fujl Ko as the Vampire

The Umpire Was an Old Friend of His
gentleman who Is to umpire the game today Is an old friend of

THAT said tho milt mannered baseball fan to his neighbor us theycornHes one of the njuirtst and flnr t of men Yes sir hes as nlcj a tel
ayr watch the graceful attitude of our first batter Hes got his eye with him
day too for see how ho ets this lust hat one go What did the umpire
II that

A strike replied his neighbor
Now what do you think of that Doll went a mile wide of the plato

fell umpires will malto mistakes Ive seen
At this Juncture a crack rent tho air and tho ball sailed on a line toward

i e loft field fence

t Jiomhd mannered man was on his feet In a Jiffy
r Oh what a Wilt Run run like the dickens Go on and make It a humerl

ok at that cuss go will yon Go on keep agolng Dont stop Mako It
lints that

The umpire railed It a foul
A foul tins crazy Say Mister Umpire put on your glasses A foul

Jood gall man souro the limit Throw him out l Go lay down 80molren-
lllrc Youre lottiii Rotten Rotten

And In Ills disgust the mild inn nnered inn slapped its derby lint down on Iho
bat and sill on It Iloiiiinlan
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Norms oi Iltuvioua INSTALMEN-
TSL tins left tho army necaua

with UlVo unjunlly divorced hllll to
Barry Jack Itulhven a cotillon leader Ha-

urnro to Nuw York Jlilllp fulls in
t> lleen Krroi ward ot his brotherin

law AuHtll Gerard JIIII loVva Ililllp lull
not enough site aif to marry him lIr
brother Qcralil Is Invoked In debt end la

eatened dlivrace by Itutlivrn und by a
lwlyrln1 sods illmbnr named Ncaricard-
illlp page Ihu bo debt Allxu hetoma

tie Ililllp i aj < for her aupporl nt-

iltarlum
a

I These rst0iunurthslas UIaltr r iaitv rush
aoj lu divorce JMllp UirMiiiPii Iou

I n should the UltiT pursue ucn-

Afcotirw1 No Hint Aline la Means lillli-
l l jaiHUlii HIH hope or iiumlnic iil cn drops

nl of hla old life and ileMitoi hl heel fj
Ilillln cali tu ere Ills Illllr lilcr-

ojrln OernrJ one day while Item Is away
tan homo As bit U ciilint Iileea ri iurii-
hK ihyly nmffiiri her linn fur him slit h-

of furffit tu tell her nf lh lint bin which
WIld < lilm O Mhse Sciicill wunla in

harry illnJee Or hill inxiilir nf Dm
Yoimasr t Krim Vn fans he hr ja-

I that tempt la Ir line ullli Ululx

rJAlJHR XII
liar R-

nyI

UAIN ho rot tilt eilifk of MUM

iiln liiiaiu le lull 1tUlll and the
vanity in Mm illikril on his ruv
out ul her from his rlumnut

For a iiiomiiit lie inriifiirnl her
llc edgy ul her skirt In her IIKMI
liiMlcnily

u 111111111 Kiutud your huab nd lit

t =Ha llwwvxiJlb 2I

nuld that Id rather Ilku to Have U

cod to the Orchil affair
I There lu no Lisa In speaking to
Geoigo she replied rcgiet fully Blink-
Ingl

her head
Tiy It returned Ncereaid with the

j hint of a and ho took his
und his lint from the mat In waiting
who looked lifter him with the slightest
tvvliuhlng of his shaven upper lip Tor-

tho lifting of un oyebiow In the diawlng
rooms bfconifH win rant for a tip that
rune very Hivlrtly bdow stairs

Thai iiUuiumn iilmio his
Oeiald A1 for

tint lint tlmn ho iindniutood tho mlstiiKu-
of making un i nt iiiy out what ho hail
knovMi only UN p filiiidly fool

lust It wan a ilotiill titter allmerply-
n slight prim In iiHHumlng ton ruly nn
iiriotriiiiio IIK rnuld luivii alTnidiil In unit
fill llu Iced untied a long lung whllo
fin mint thtiiKH-

AH fur 111 lit Uf had him lacked up
with Ids shun lucnuiit Nn ilnub hud
hen finm thu Oiuhlla llunugh Ihu-

liuifs liiviivi i in Illicit lh niiilliT
Ian thought ho sight IIM wi ll slap III In

riu Itulhviii A plain wntd in tuu
IdlthVfii InilUHlliig lila nvvn wUhru-

Ipeilitipi outlining Ids polliy
tin fuliili IIIIUKK nf NrviKUiil lllluht UK

WIll be ilullvuirl now UN later
Hn thai ullviliuoii lie took u huiiaom

I lit brood unit Wttl atreuU mid rolled
smoothly uptown not atrtoualy cuP

ih

A Flight of Fancy C t By F G Long
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em lied hut willing to have brief ¬

with Ruthven on one or
two subjects

As his cab drove up to the Intricate-
ly

¬

ornamental little house gray stone
big touring limousine wheeled out

from the curb and he caught sight of
Sanxon Orchil and Phoenix Mottly In-

side
¬

evidently Just leaving Ruthven
Ills smiling and very cordial bow was

returned coolly by Orchil anti appar-
ently

¬

not observed at nil by Mottly He
vat second In his cab motionless the

Hinlla Mill alcnclllnd on his
Hushed face then the lush darkened
ho got out of hla cab std bidding the
mnu wail tang at tho house of Ruth
vein

Admitted It Will long while before
Im was unUiil mount the carved
Htiiliuay of smile And when ho did
on every step hand on the bronze rail
tin had Die HIIIUII cuilmiH sense of I

HslHtiuii lo his physical protfrean the
soar Inatlnrt of n now element urlalnv
Into the Kfhemi of tiling the proper
lira of which hu full sudden llerop de
Kiln to lest und i iir iri hi nd-

liulhviiii In n III nil KIn null of lltno
bill xunliril In with flexible silver stood
with Ids back tu the door ai Nanrnurd
tells und even after lie

Iluthven took his time In
turn Mini shire and nod with dollbiir
ado iictflltfciicii Hut accit the
tvHruu-
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Neergard sat down Ruthven gazed
out the window then soft thumbs
hooked In hie sash turned leisurely In
Impudent

I

What is the matter with you asked
Neergard for the subtle he
had been day had sud-
denly

¬

seemed to wall him out of he
had forcing him back Into
the idmpler sordid territory where ways
and modes of speech were more familiar-
to him where the crudity
of belonged among the husks
Of nil he lied supposed discarded for
ovr

Ideally nbaerved staring
at thin seated man I scarcely ¬

your remark
Well youll it perhaps

whet I choose to explain it said NIHT-

nurd I T see there sotto trouble colon
whirs Vi lint In 111 What1 Ihu either
with Oichll nnd that IInlt lIl1lfl1cl1l1 taut
gla pup Multi It theta any Ihihug the
mattei

salt Huthvim
with un which troubled NIMT
guru Phi you rome here o

or liiaT Very Kind to di any
thlni Im turn

Are youT Well then I want a card
to the

ralMd hU brow i slightly snit
NnitrKanl wnltud then repvalrd his de
mauu

tcgan lu vplalu rather Ian
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The Jollys Bull Pup < < McGill
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guldly that It was
insisted the other doggedly

I cant of any service to you In
this

yes I think you can I tell you-

I want that card Do you
plain speech 1

Yaas drawled Iluthven seating
himself a trifle wearily jimong Ills riith
Ions but yours U plain
quite elemental you know V3i ask
for a hid the Orchils tell you
quite seriously I cant secure lino fur
you

Youd better think It ever still
Neergurd

A fully sorIY-
nll mean you wont

Ah quite
thin note gre1 white and

triiniilous
Why

Insist In 1111 H mnil

Yes I Insist Why rant m1Fir why
I wont you1

Will If you really Insist thrynh
dont want you NrnlKird

Who tin > IHI happen in
know that they ilonlT Is this oini
petty apt e nf that JDUHK tub l

h alinoit looked al Uutlivpii-
la title sonic uhllillah vvhlm of yours
Oh really now1-
Yivt rrally taw anncntit Nrjifcnnl

youd batter tell site And juud bitter

J

understand now tuner for all Just ex-

actly
¬

what Ive outlined for mvself so
> ou can steer clear of the territory I
operate In He clasped his blunt fin
gers and leaned forward his
whole body leg curled under
hut his closeset eyes still looked past
Ituthven

I nerd n little hacking he said
hut I ran get along without It And

what Im going lo do la to marry Miss
Orchil Now you know now you im-
diTMand 1 dont earn a curse about
thin Knoll boy and I Ihlnk II Ills
count light now any Intentions of any
married in in to bother MKH Oirlill after
some PflUota decree frees him from the
woman whom hes tit lien loin an any

i him
nuthven looked at him curiously I

j Ho that Is dlurountcd In 117

I think mi nodded Nc rganl I dont
think that nun will try to obtain a ill
vnrin until I soy tin word

Oh1 Why nllP
lloiaiisii nf niy

that milts eeiekttul hilt holw In
fui toll loitnin options Unit mount niin-
i i hU own 1nttnlry club sold VntiiKaii j

molly
I see low Hut the

club has bought nil dm rand bean t

urY
> IIhlll lite triiri uf > uwr-
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I
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By Lc Baron

TSCONTPNT4 rays Wlldo Is the Oral step In the progress of a
man or a notion

EIIIJ The credulous are content to pfiRiite-
If

COVPTll
had never doubted he would never have die

drove the Pilgrims tram Ipvden J
Tho huge of bettering their condition led them to brave the perils of an

llunknown wlldfinpsa t
It took the restless soul of a Putnam to unlock the golden treasury of IV

Middle Vest
The world oitts much to the

lionoclnsm IIIIM palilcil portraits of many mon of whom wo t

hive beritoforp Mill only
has given oa a 11111 and blood In place ot Wcenns plaster

deity
It has madp Jefferson seem real by making him human
Yen the man who only makes a way for the

to achieve hit emit
Whit Carlyle calls the no Is better than the eternal yes
Tho man who always agrees with every one furnishes no Ideas and Ideas J

are the starting points of progress
Tip American colonists wero They tore down what was that 1

tiiey might build better
Had seen no need of anything better than the ox team he would

never have Invented the locomotive
Had Wnlker believed In the theory of letting will enough alone we might

sllll bi using the tinder box
Hln furnished Ihe for the Invention of the friction

mat h I

The mast who has not been with what was is the man who
has duns things-

Contentment fosters indolence
Wagner was an Iconoclast
Had he followed old paths the musical world would never have known tho

glory of a Tannhausir-
Wanneri Iconoclnsm aroused the open of the musical ¬

but as Whlppla has said we persecute in one ago what wo adopt in
the next

Tho author of Pnrslfal opened the gates to a new musical era and all
because he did not believe In tho theory letting well enough
alone

Davy discovered Ho the canons of materia medics
There wore those who opposed tho adoption of his discovery because Uiay

said pain was ordained God
That wiiHnt very long ago only about a

mutter what our condition it can always be bettered
Hut It never has been bettered by the man who believed It was good enough
The mOIl who doubts Is tho man who questions

Is the power that sets the wheels In motion
Tho Chlratlan religion Is founded in of old Idols

and the birth of a better nope
The spirit of unrest lends to

Turner painted his way to fame by violating existing rules
Ill work was his brush wag Inspired with new Ideas
Ho dared to be original
Procedent Is a barrier
Iconoclasm blazes Uie way for higher Ideals
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Milk
skirt Is a

favorite of the sea
ton and this one
with buttons down
ono side of the
front makes one
of the very latest i-

j and best liked i
I models It suits

broadcloth serge
I

and cheviot velvet
and velveteen In-

deed
¬ I i

all suiting
materials and nil i
those that are used
for separate skirls I

0
It Is simple and Its I

0many aeams meant I
slender tines while 0they also provide
easy fit and render
the task of making-
a Dimple one Either
Inverted plaits or
habit back can be II I

used nn liked and If
the opening at tile
front Is not desired
the buttons can bo
used an trimming
only and the open-

Ing

t

made at the
centre back after

J the regulation style
although the front ill
closing makes ono
of tho features of
the prevent season

The quantity of Thirteen Gored Skirt Pattern No 6154
matcilul required Io the tiiMlum slr In 8 34 yards 21 8 14 yards 27 4 34 yard
H or 4 yards Inches wide If mntPilnl has llguri or nap 7 yards 24 0 12 yards 27

4 18 yards 41 or 334 yards Inches vvldti If material has ncther figure nor nap

PnItern Su nHi Is cut sizes for n 22 2t 26 2S 3Q and 32 inch waist measur-

ea
Call or send by mall to THE WORLD MAY tytAN

flow
to TON DUHEAU No1St East Pwenlythlyd street Nsw t

Obtain I York Bend 10 cents In coin or stamps for each pattern srders-
dT N ORTANlWllte your nave and addrrU plalal7 JIWd at-

Pelern

J

ways specify size wanted j
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sot trencher only temptation ob-

served
¬

Ituthven blandly Ive talked
It all over with Orchil and Mottly

Youwhat gasped Neergard
Talked about It repeated Kuthven

hard taco guileless and raising his eye-

brows
¬

a dreadful caricature of youth In
the misleading smoothness of the mi-

nutely
¬

shaven face I told Orchil what
you persuaded me to do

You you damned
Not at till not Ht all protested

Muthven languidly settling himself once
more among the cushions And by tho
way ho added thems a law bylaw

something or other tint I understand
mil IUtelest ouho looked up at
NVergHrd win hail sunk back In Ills

chair nhout untold a H smcntii-
Xeorgard now tor the first the was

looking directly nt him
Unpaid iiffosemiiitR repented hut Ii

vrn Its II iliinll a law never en-

forced unless wv ahrtnil It convenient-

to rill ourcilvis nf a member its
rathur useful you see In such H coco-

a liihiilinl pretext Mm know e

I target tSan efctut phiuvlnv sommhlii-
Killin rcHitc lo i lMn hits niciiilcr lili
1111 il such nhMive of louli tic hi ma
own In the sold club shall be npirul il

amt ilttllvernd 10 the trtlulft1 uuu i-

irlpt
t

of tine vhbueer aoimithlnit llkn

Ibtflmill

Nuard looked at him hunRtdI

r

up In his chair chin sunk on hIs chest
Thought It Just UK well to monitor

It said Ruthven blandly as theyvi
seen fit to talte advantage of the ah
opportunity under legal advice Youll
hear from the secretary I fancy
Mottly you know e la there any¬

thing more Neergard 1

Ncergard scarcely heard 11 m He had
listened mechanically when told In aa
ninny words that he had been rend out
uf the Hlowltha Club he understood
that he stood alone discarded dia-

gramed
¬

with a certain small coterie of
wealthy men Imphuuhl hostile to him
rut U was not that which occupied him

I

ho was face to face with the new ele
meat of which be had known nothing
Ibu subtle on ult reel ctaoo In himself
Find his pcrxunallt Fill Ihnt bo rar-

Mntod embodied stood for hood fur
And for the first limn Im rullrid thai

among tilt ruthless no ruthlpmn tees
pnrmltteil film among the iw kirns cir
i uraspnrtlon had beets riiilred of him

9
im urrigain no Inaiiliini hal lain per
inltltxl Ilan nuiiiiiK the arroKiint and In
aslant for when such aa ho turned
IhrenlcnlnKlv upon now nt those belong J
InK in that lnniiul matrix of which
liu dared nuppone lilm flf an Integral
purl ho found that lie wes mistaken
Inllll lu ups trim such a > be ender
lurrd tlwilr ioHiujun castesuch M H-
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